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Yards:
_ ~

LUMBI3R
atistactory in every way can always be found at

our Yard.

TUE R RBS WILL
PLEASE YeU TOO

Let us figure on your contract
* 0~,We feel sure we can furnà1 you with very superior lumbi

at prices no one else es
.~quote.

THE

WinnpOg, Paint & Olass Ci
LIMITED

Cor. Joseph St. 'and Oerrde Ave., Ft. Ronge

Pianos and erqan SI
Caa ian ant Aiýericàan osimnt f the

highest grade and quality handled. Sold lit
reaaonale prices, and where desired, on easy
terms cf payment.I

J. MURPHY &~
CORNWALL 8TREST aREGINA

Are you inýneed of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Zewelry case?
If so, cail on us. 'We are maniu-
facturera. Everything we sel
is made on the premises. We

~ clin make you anything from
a Jewelry Case to a Bureauf
Trunk, and make to your ownt
specifications. Give us a cail,
it will repay you. Our prices

,ame very rea8onable.b

WALLACE & O'BRIENv
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 4469 tg

TEMARTIN-ORM PIAKOIU
Are Tou Fond of Munie ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant ~
action of The Martin-Orme ]Piano. fnlic . -
Tbey are easy to play on, and they are --

easy to pay for. Our prices areaatonishingly low, and we can make 
. -termes that -will surely satisfy you.

Don't fail to see what we can offer you
bef ore you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WflPIPEu A.

XMITOBÂ THE LAND 0F OPPORTUXITTY
for the Fariner, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME- SEEKERuS HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Rûiiing and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1.- 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Fariners expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returnss how $10,000,000 expended.
4. A. Provincial Agricultural College.establisbed.
5. Landeverywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlemnent.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETfLERS
Comning to the Great West-you cannot ail ord to pass through
Winnipeg wthout stopping to obtain full information about
homesteada, also lands for sale by the Provincial (iovernment,
and Rt&ilway and Land Companies.

'R. P. ROBLIN,Premier of Manitoba and Mnister of AgriculIture
For Speçial Inoration Apply to

X. J. Goim JA. EAU="RUT Main t., WIaap«, xaultoba Wn York nt., Toronto, Ontario

CIURCI, CON VENT, SCIOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. make a speialty of Plumbing, Steem sud Hot Water Heatint and Gau Slttima for

institutions sucli as the aboya. Throughout the Territorien we have fitted numereus
Churches. Convnta, Etc., and everywhere our work lu ia vsn entire satisfaction.

Htinuates Puranhed on lAppIcatIon
J.A. Ht VINE J, TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phono 529 WINNIPEG, MAIN.

Patrons wilI conter a lavor on the pubilsiiors ôft theR lw"by nmentionlng Its naie wbeu they cm
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When addressing the congregation at LA&àe
the Higb Mfass yesterday, Rev. Father' Dealers in
Cahili, parish priest of St. Mary's Cath- PIN E, FIR, CEDAR, -
olic cburcb, excused himself for.ludn
to a question whichbhe considered to be SPRUCE;, HARDWOOD Lof vital imiportance towards the welfare
of Winnipeg. "'Considering the contre- Timber, Dimension, Boards, Mate
versy on the Sunday car by-law, at and ail kinds of building
present being W'aged in the daily pâpers, ETMT GVNCOR DWOOD
and wbich you wilI have to decide on fficaTSIVndYrsCO.HGThursday next," saîd Father Cahili," I P OfiE 59 Yad:8O. Ithink I amn entitled te toucb upon the PON 59
point at issue in brief and show wbat 1
myseif tbink te be your duty as Cath- 4 *r
olics. I would ask yon ail te vote for
Sunday cars; Yeu use tbem during the S E
week," continued the Reverend Father (&sal
"and 1 see no reason why yeu should Pe 0000mnot have them on Sunday; in fact, I ,vr4000n
migbt say they are a necessity and witb h ecryarpeettv tc
regard to keeping the Sunday holy, Ibpesebsndt)
street cars will not prevent you sanctify- pitt n
ing the Sunday. A large number of the RIA AN
Catholics of the City at the present time GOURLAY 9 WIN'
live a good distance fromthe churches 29S:279DONALDSand have some difficulty in attending ~Alfred A.C
Mass, whereas if street cars were pro-*
vided it would afford the opportunity
te a large num ber te attend the service
who are unable to bc present, and more
especially would be a convenience dur-
ing bad weather."

Fatber Cabill then quoted passages in
the Bible showing how it would net bc
breaking the Sabbath to bave a car ser-
vice. He concluded by sayng: "Cast
your vote in favor of the by law; 1 say
you ought to and miust support themn
for thatXs the only Catholic vote 1 can
sec. In ail such affaire you should give
your help te any ineasure wbich you
consider for the public good.'>-Free
Press, June 25. ITr&

Rev. Lewis Drunimond, S.J., ad-
dressed the Caiiadian Club of Portage
la Prairie on Wednesday, the 27th mast. MORRIS
His subject was "The French Element .PtS >in the Northwest." nue

The Jesuit Professora of St. Boniface buTarime,
College, under the guidance of Rev.
Fatbcr. Carriere, S.J., ]eave this week
for their country place on an island in
the Lake of the Woods.

Rev. P. Bournival, S.J., who bas
been assisting the pastor of St. Jean
Baptiste Church in Chicago, will return
oe SI. ,Boniface College on Sunday. On
Wednesday of next week he will begin
oe preach the annual retreat te the
Sisters of Misericorde, Maternity Hos-
pital, Sherbrook street. ~adPubn paau

4 OonvontaOn Saturday, June 30,, Rev. A.
Chossegros, S.J., starts for Makinak JSPHD LARJ..4
where he will preach the annual retreat ~ D lar , C aLe the religiouo there. Hie will after- an 4emrteswards go to Ste. Rose du Lac to preacb SamTEAMAPARTOSFR&
inother retreat te the nuns' of that
arish. He will bc absent about a4 DEAL]
ortnight. ___4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings

_____-- 4Metalic Ceiling,1On Tuesday, the 26th, llev. Joseph P.O. Box 145
rsenault was raised to subdeaconship ~ S .B NIA
)y His, Grace tbe Archbisbop in bis

rivate chapel. On Friday, the 29tb, _____________

nthe chapel of the Grey Nun Mother
louse, Mgr. Langevin conferred the or- a deep impression on the uninds of bis

er of deaconship on Rev. M. Pierquin hearers. It would be too long to
id Rev. Jos. Arsenault, and the reproduce them here, even in part. The'

riesthood on Rev. H. Speerman, who Mission was in conjunction with the
be same day started. for Germany te forty houre Uevotion whicb began a:t
sit bis relatives there before taking High Maso on Corpus Christi, and ter-
ip work in the diocese of Altona, U.S. rninatedst High Mass on Saturday. wbile

the Mission closed only on Sunday.
At the eighî o'clock Mass on CorpusSt. ie etelier Christi a number of littIe one had the

happiness of making their First Come-Last evening the Rev. F'atber Emard, mnunion. At the invitation of the Rev-
).M.I., terminated the short mission erend preacher many approached theýh«d preached aI Letellier, by givîng holy table on Saturday for the Poorec Papal Benedîction. In bis closing Bouls in Purgalory, and the generalemarks the Rev. Father expressed hire- communion for the parish was at 8ll asï edified by the seal înanifested by o'cloek on Sunday morning. The Cath-e congregation in filling the church olle Foresters were conspieuous in the
tesich of the exorcises of the Mission, centre of the churoli.
Father Emard preached a most Pather Emard devoted one of his
ractiesi retreat, hie sermons bots in, sermons to the Holy Boule and the lest,;glisband Frencvh being mnu9,ppre- aa sttue Oblate, te the Inmaeulate
ited, and tb.>' wfl no doubt léeve Mebther of GOd.

Clerical News
The aPPointmeînt of Rev. Dr. E. J.

iNcCarthy, Pastor of St. Mary's Church,
Halifax, as Arehbishop of Halifax
seeîns to bce officiai.

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface resuines bis episcopal visita-
tion on Friday, the 29tb, when he leaves
for Kamisack. On Sunday, July 1, he
will give Confirmation at Fort PelIy.
On July Il he will con firrn at Sandy
Bay, on the l3th at Winnipegosis, on
the lSth at Pine Creek, after which he
wilI return to St. Boniface.

Rev. Father Van Gistern, O.M.I., bas
entered upon bis duties as Superior of
the Oblate Juniorate (formier Industrial
School) at St. Boniface.

Last Sunday Rev. Fatber Chossegros
S.J., preached at the granîd celebration
of St. Jean Baptiste day at St. Claude.

JIEUME1 CO. h'MImED
nail kinds of

-UMBER
zbod Luznbor, Mouldings, Saab Doors,
mMaterial, including Nails, etc.

0F ALL KINDS
ORDERS SOLICITED

'GINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
WiNNî1PiG, MAN.

ORGANS
inufactured and',sold*
of these renowned organe and&would
ESTEY Catalogue and price*
yone interested*

TERI& LEEMING
>TREET, Winnipeg
Codd, Manager*

lin h*

~tkeU hi onc.,,Mit

for Publie Buildins, Ohurchea and
a apeclalty
CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

rette & Daoust
, Gravel, MBe.and Notai oofers
ýAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

ERSiq

s, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumpa,
Fire Escapes, etc.

PHONE 3399 4
,Et MA NITOBA

9 The Ladies of Ste. Anne have s-
)quired a handsome banner which was
placed in the churcb on Bat. evening.

The Sîsters were kind enough 10
undertake the mak;, of the same.

Miss Cloutier, latQ.y teacher at St.
FPf,, left on Saturday for Winnipeg.
Site will go with the Pilgrimnage 10 Ste.
Anne de Beaupre and spend ber vaca-
tion at ber home. Mr. and Mrs. Saur-
etle, Mr. and Mrs. Barnebe and Miss

>Barnabe also, left for Winnipeg on Mon-
day morning 10 join the Pilgrimage on
thé evening of the 191h at the C.P.R.
station, and after visiting the shrine
of Ste. Anne they wïill visit euiïong their
relatives in tbe Province o! Quebec for
about six weeks. '%"W hope they will
ineke an enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilbert wenl to St.
Jean Baptiste on Corpus Christi to b?
preeent ai the Firil Communion o! their
little daughter at the convent there.
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PIAO
Those who buy a piano ought

to pay as mc attention to the
recoPr andr=ation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ougbt
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 The Mason & Risch

LO Is a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

THE MASON & RISeH PIAID O. Ltd.
3,56 MIAIN STREET a WINNIpRGe

The AhEX. WCK


